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School Background
學校背景

The school was named in honour of Mr Shak Chung Shan, a dedicated Catholic who made invaluable contributions to the Church and the society. It was established in 1997 by the Catholic Diocese of Hong Kong to serve the needs of children in Tsuen Wan and nearby districts. We offer a nurturing environment which encourages happy and successful learning. We are very proud of our school and even more proud of our students.

為紀念對香港天主教教區貢獻良多的石鍾山先生，香港天主教教區於一九九七年成立了天主教石鍾山紀念小學，為荃灣及周邊區域的

School Motto
校訓

Love God and Love Others; Seek the Truth and Be Renewed
愛主愛人，求道更新

Core Values
核心價值

Study smart 學習有方
Courage to create 勇於創新
Serve God and others 侍主侍人

Teachers with Professionalism
優秀教師團隊

Teachers in SCS are experienced, creative and dedicated. They are well-qualified and have received the Chief Executive’s Awards for Teaching Excellence in different learning areas.

本校教師經驗豐富，具創意，有愛心，

更三度獲政績得卓越教學獎。由此

可見，本校教師師資優良，教學卓越，

人才濟濟。
Using Assessment Tools to enhance Learning and Teaching
促進教學的評估

To enhance the effectiveness of learning, our school utilizes high-efficient assessment analysis software to provide objective data analysis which can help us understand the strengths and weaknesses of students and to consolidate students’ learning.

To further enhance learning outcomes, our school employs an assessment program that provides objective data analysis to help teachers understand students' strengths and weaknesses, thereby enhancing learning outcomes.

Gifted Education
資優教育普世化

To better equip our students with 21st Century learning skills, we have put gifted education as one of our major concerns. Pull-out programmes are specially designed for our gifted students. Teachers integrate different learning skills into the learning and teaching activities such as high-order thinking skills and creativity and communication skills to help students build up their confidence to face the challenges of the New Era.

隨著時代的進步，為使學生能掌握廿一世紀的學習技能，我們將資優教育訓練納入本校關注事項之一，推廣資優教育普及化。除了藉由資優學生所提供多元化的拉拔式課程外，更在各主科教學中摻入資優元素，如高階思維、創造力及社交溝通能力建立學生的自信心以面對新時代的挑戰。

Chinese
中文科

Our teachers developed an ability-oriented Chinese Curriculum with the help of the Hong Kong Institute of Education. It aims to cultivate students’ self-learning abilities and language proficiency. Teachers encourage students to read Chinese Literature. Also, we provide a variety of learning activities for students to improve their Putonghua listening and speaking competency.

中文科與香港教育學院合作，訂制「能動導向校本課程」，以單元設計及「語、導、自」的教學模式，配合「自學筆記」及「單元課案」，培養學生語文及自學習能力；更創設「詩詞文自學課程」，讓學生積蓄優秀文學語料，豐富文學涵養。此外，本校設有普通話科，老師以不同的學習活動，提升學生聽說普通話的能力及興趣。
English

An authentic English language learning environment is essential to students. Our teachers work with our students to conduct English activities on the campus to enhance students’ motivation in learning English. Students enrich their vocabulary bank by using their reading and speaking skills. We have integrated the New Zealand Reading and Phonics Teaching strategies into our English curriculum.

Mathematics

Our Mathematics curriculum helps students to acquire the foundations of knowledge and skills, and the capabilities for learning how to learn. We help students to think logically, creatively and critically; to develop and apply knowledge; and to analyze and solve problems. Students develop logical thinking and reasoning skills. They learn to ask insightful questions and share the process of solving problems. In the 2007 and 2011 TIMSS, our students’ results were much higher than the average in Hong Kong.

數學科

數學科的教學目標是提高學生對數學的學習興趣，誘導學生理解及掌握數學的基本概念和計算技巧，發展學生的思維、創意、解難及創造能力，培養學生的「數感」和「空間感」，欣賞數和圖形的規律及結構，透過基礎數學知識，加強終身學習的能力。本校學生在國際數學及科學教育趨勢研究2007及2011（TIMSS）的測試中，成績高於全港水平。
Information Technology in Education

The past decade has long been identified as the “information Age” where we equip students with logical, linear and technological capabilities. Now, as we move towards the “Conceptual Age”, we need to nurture in students’ creative and empathetic capabilities as well. We endeavor to develop a balanced school curriculum to provide an all-round education with life-wide learning experiences and self-learning skills for our students.

Various Extra-Curricular Activities

Our school is a pleasant and joyful place for our students. We strive to provide good quality education for potential students. Different extra-curricular activities and competitions are held throughout the year to enhance students’ performance. These activities have a great positive impact on students’ character development. We organize different interest classes, sports day and study tours to other countries.

為了配合靈活運用學習課時，實踐本校六育均衡發展的特色，本校設有多元化的課外和學藝活動，讓學生有機會創造空間，啓發潛能。本校亦鼓勵有潛質的同學參加比賽，其中包括體育、舞蹈、音樂、戲劇等等的比賽；課餘時間亦開設各類興趣班，如：中國舞、小提琴班、游泳班、珠心算班等等。學校每年還會舉辦戶外參觀學習活動，以及大型的親子活動，例如：親子運動會、全校旅行等等。學校亦會舉辦跨境學習活動，本校學生曾前赴國內多個城市進行學習及交流活動。
Healthy Students, Healthy School
校風淳樸，健康校園

Our students love their school. They are hard-working and obedient and they have a strong sense of belonging to SCS. They learn how to love and respect others. We foster students with a positive learning attitude and they learn to be responsible citizens.

學生勤學守規、尊敬師長、友愛同學、孝順父母，校園氣氛和諧。學校致力建設健康校園，培養他們積極進取、勇於承擔的精神，全面提昇學生的抗逆力。

Location Map
前進本校

Our school is located close to Tsuen Wan West Station. School bus service is provided.

本校鄰近荃灣西鐵路站，設有校巴服務。

Bus: 238M 荃灣港鐵站
(Tsuen Wan MTR Station)

38A 美孚 (Mei Foo)

Minibus: 310M 青衣城
(Tsing Yi Maritime Square)

99 荃灣西站
(Tsuen Wan West Station)

404M 荃芳
(Kwai Fong MTR Station)